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Why did Jesus come?  Was it to fulfill the Old Testament Scriptures and demonstrate the 
trustworthiness of God?  Was it to show us the right moral path?  Was it to die for our sins?  
Was it to correct our misconceptions about God?  Was it to announce God’s judgement on the 
Jews would come by Romans hands?

Perhaps it was some of all of those, but they aren’t the primary reason he came.

He came, most simply because God loves us.  
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God loves people, He made them, he endowed them with His image, He has never stopped 
wanting a relationship with every human being in every age of the world.

I could end the sermon there, and some of you do wish I would.  But, I suspect that while our 
minds might agree that God loves us, our thoughts and actions betray us.  We still carry the 
fear of punishment or the desire to earn favour into how we act or speak about God and the life 
God wants us to live

So what does Scripture say about the reasons Jesus came?  Let begin with the words of 
Jesus; His statements about why he came.
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Jesus came to proclaim the message - “the kingdom of God has come near; drop the 
pretence that you’re okay, change the direction of your life and believe!” 
The the disciples wanted him to remain in Capernaum and talk to the crowds waiting to see 
him, he answered, ‘Let us go on to the neighbouring towns, so that I may proclaim the 
message there also; for that is what I came … to do.’  And he went throughout Galilee, 
proclaiming the message in their synagogues and casting out demons.  (Mark 1:38-39)

So Jesus came to declare that God’s rule of love was about to be displayed and that people 
should prepare their hearts and lives to be ready for it.  Jesus repeatedly stressed that people 
had to be ready to hear the message that he brought.
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Jesus came for people who recognize their need for God and are not all caught up in 
religious games and labelling. 
There are many stories to illustrate this point but one that appears in Matthew, Mark and Luke 
is the scene at Matthew’s (a.k.a. Levi) house after Jesus tells the notorious traitor to become 
part of his inner circle of disciples.  The way Mark tells the story …

…as [Jesus] sat at dinner in Levi’s house, many tax-collectors and sinners were also sitting 
with Jesus and his disciples—for there were many who followed him.  When the scribes of the 
Pharisees saw that he was eating with sinners and tax-collectors, they said to his disciples, 
‘Why does he eat with tax-collectors and sinners?’  When Jesus heard this, he said to them, 
‘Those who are well have no need of a physician, but those who are sick; I have come to call 
not the righteous but sinners.’ (Mark 2:15-17; cf. Mathew 9:10-13; Luke 5:29-32)
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The Pharisees had their world nicely laid out in little boxes and they labelled and put people 
into those boxes, clean or unclean, righteous or sinner, tax-collectors (a.k.a. traitors) or 
loyalists.  Jesus came and kicked down the walls of these boxes.  We have boxes too.  We 
label people as church-goers or non-church-goers, walking with the Lord or walking in sin, gay 
or straight, Protestant or Catholic, Evangelical or Pentecostal or Bible-believing or born again.  
I suspect that Jesus is just as intent on breaking down the walls of our boxes as he was of the 
Pharisees.  He expects us to welcome people the way he did.

So, Jesus came because God loves us enough that he sent Jesus to announce God’s 
kingdom, to respond to people who recognized their need of God, and …
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Jesus came to fulfill the promises of Moses and the prophets, and call people to right 
living before God that goes beyond rule-keeping.  
In Matthew’s summary of the teaching of Jesus in the Sermon on the Mount, Jesus says, ’Do 
not think that I have come to abolish the law or the prophets; I have come not to abolish but to 
fulfil.  … I tell you, unless your idea of being right before God improves on that of the scribes 
and Pharisees, you will never enter the kingdom of heaven. (Matthew 5:17-20)

Jesus never speaks negatively of the Hebrew Scriptures we know as the Old Testament.  But 
he does say he’s going to fulfil it and that will radically change the way people interact with the 
laws and guidelines in the OT.  But it wasn’t Jesus who started telling people that what God 
wanted wasn’t people who played by the rules, but rather people who had a heart-relationship 
with Him.  There are a dozen prophets in the Old Testament, including Moses, who make that 
point.

So, Jesus came to announce God’s reign in the hearts and lives of people, to respond to those 
people who recognize they needed Jesus to live as God intended, and to fulfil God’s promises 
in the Old Testament.  He also came to clearly reveal God to us.
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Jesus came to reveal the core values of God - grace and truth. 
Jesus’ closest friend on earth wrote about it this way …

And the Word became flesh and lived among us, and we have seen his glory, the glory as of a 
father’s only son, full of grace and truth. … From his fullness we have all received, grace upon 
grace.  The law indeed was given through Moses; grace and truth came through Jesus Christ. 
 No one has ever seen God. It is God the only Son, who is close to the Father’s heart, who has 
made him known. (John 1:14-18)

Jesus is the best picture of God we could ever have.  And he revealed the core values of God - 
grace and truth.  Grace, the love that embraces the prodigal even before he finds his way 
home, and truth, the truth that we are utterly helpless, but God still loves us and provides 
everything we need to please him.  We sometimes use truth like a hammer, but the Bible talks 
about it more like a scalpel - sharp and subtle, laying bare our inner thoughts and intentions - 
often just the things we wish God wouldn’t notice. 
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Jesus came as the Father’s ambassador to earth — acting just the way the Father does. 
Jesus told the people of his day

‘I have come in my Father’s name, and you do not accept me…’ (John 5:39-47)  I came from 
God and now I am here. I did not come on my own, but he sent me (John 8:42).  At the end of 
his life on earth he told his disciples, “the Father himself loves you, because you have loved me 
and have believed that I came from God.  I came from the Father and have come into the 
world; again, I am leaving the world and am going to the Father.” (John 16:26-28)

Jesus came as God’s ambassador, God’s representative, yet he was more than that — he was 
God come to show us who He is and what He’s like.

Another way of talking about Jesus’ representation of God to humanity is to frame it in terms 
the Jews would have understood from the temple services.  
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Jesus came as high priest to represent God to humanity and to be humanity’s 
representative before God 
Here we have to go outside the Gospels, to someone who was trying to help Jewish Christians 
to understand God’s work in Christ.  He said, “But when Christ came as a high priest of the 
good things that have come, then …he entered once for all into the Holy Place, not with the 
blood of goats and calves, but with his own blood, thus obtaining eternal redemption. 
(Hebrews 9:11-12)

A priest is a mediator - someone who represents and speaks for God to people, and who 
brings the needs and hopes of people to God.  Jesus is the ultimate priest.  He is God come in 
the flesh so no one could show us God any better than He.  He took on human flesh and so is 
one of us, and Scripture says he prays to God on our behalf.

So, Jesus is the announcer of the Kingdom, bringing Good News to those who acknowledge 
their need for God.  He fulfilled the laws and promises God gave to Moses and the prophets.  
He showed us who God really is - full of grace and truth, and became ambassador and high 
priest to make clear God’s character and love for us.
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He also came as King.

 Jesus came as King to be a witness to the true nature of the world and of God. 
36 Jesus answered, ‘My kingdom is not from this world. If my kingdom were from this world, 
my followers would be fighting to keep me from being handed over to the Jews. But as it is, my 
kingdom is not from here.’ 37 Pilate asked him, ‘So you are a king?’ Jesus answered, ‘You say 
that I am a king. For this I was born, and for this I came into the world, to testify to the truth. 
Everyone who belongs to the truth listens to my voice.’ 38 Pilate asked him, ‘What is 
truth?’ (John 18:36-38)

A King claims the allegiance of everyone in his kingdom.
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Jesus came to claim the allegiance of all who would follow him, even if that meant 
causing division among family and community. 
Matthew 10

34 ‘Do not think that I have come to bring peace to the earth; I have not come to bring peace, 
but a sword.

35 	 For I have come to set a man against his father, 
	 and a daughter against her mother, 
	 and a daughter-in-law against her mother-in-law; 
36 	 and one’s foes will be members of one’s own household.

37 Whoever loves father or mother more than me is not worthy of me; and whoever loves son 
or daughter more than me is not worthy of me; 38 and whoever does not take up the cross and 
follow me is not worthy of me. 39 Those who find their life will lose it, and those who lose their 
life for my sake will find it.

Luke 12 

49 ‘I came to bring fire to the earth, and how I wish it were already kindled! 50 I have a baptism 
with which to be baptized, and what stress I am under until it is completed! 51 Do you think 
that I have come to bring peace to the earth? No, I tell you, but rather division! 52 From now 
on, five in one household will be divided, three against two and two against three; 53 they will 
be divided:


father against son 
    and son against father, 
mother against daughter 
    and daughter against mother, 
mother-in-law against her daughter-in-law 
    and daughter-in-law against mother-in-law.’


Jesus is NOT telling his followers to create divisions in families, he’s saying that when we give 
our allegiance to Him, the He becomes the most important thing in our lives, others may well 
reject us.  The early followers of Jesus experienced this.  Changing religious loyalties can 
cause incredible tensions in families.  Thursday night Gwen and I went to see Fiddler on the 
Roof.  Tevya, the main character struggles with the changes happening in society and the 
political turmoil in Russia just after 1900. When one of his daughters marries “outside the faith” 
he feels he just can’t bend any more — he declares his daughter dead to him and the family.  
This kind of things happened to the early Christians when they left the worship of local gods to 
become followers of Jesus.

Slide 

Jesus came to make people’s primary loyalties obvious,  
John 9:39

Jesus said, ‘I came into this world for judgement so that those who do not see may see, and 
those who do see may become blind.’

In the same way, that decision to follow brought clarity.  If Jesus was the most important thing 
in life, then other things and people that vie for supremacy in our lives have been demoted.  
Normally old habits die hard, and once people have our loyalty they feel entitled to keep it.  
Jesus changed all that.

Slide
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Jesus came to take away the sin of the world. 
29 The next day he saw Jesus coming towards him and declared, ‘Here is the Lamb of God 
who takes away the sin of the world! 30 This is he of whom I said, “After me comes a man who 
ranks ahead of me because he was before me.” 31 I myself did not know him; but I came 
baptizing with water for this reason, that he might be revealed to Israel.’ 32 And John testified, 
‘I saw the Spirit descending from heaven like a dove, and it remained on him. 33 I myself did 
not know him, but the one who sent me to baptize with water said to me, “He on whom you 
see the Spirit descend and remain is the one who baptizes with the Holy Spirit.” 34 And I 
myself have seen and have testified that this is the Son of God.’ (John 1:29-34)

The saying is sure and worthy of full acceptance, that Christ Jesus came into the world to save 
sinners—of whom I am the foremost. (1 Timothy 1:15)

Jesus came to do the will of God, to lay down his body as a sacrifice. 
4 For it is impossible for the blood of bulls and goats to take away sins. 5 Consequently, when 
Christ came into the world, he said,

	 ‘Sacrifices and offerings you have not desired, 
	     but a body you have prepared for me; 
6 	 in burnt-offerings and sin-offerings 
	     you have taken no pleasure. 
7 Then I said, 

	 “See, God, I have come to do your will, O God” 
	     (in the scroll of the book it is written of me).’

8 When he said above, 


‘You have neither desired nor taken pleasure in sacrifices and offerings and burnt-
offerings and sin-offerings’ (these are offered according to the law), 


9 then he added, 

	 ‘See, I have come to do your will.’ 

He abolishes the first in order to establish the second. 10 And it is by God’s will that we have 
been sanctified through the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all. (Hebrews 10:4-10)

Jesus came to do the Father’s will, which is, that all who meet Jesus would believe in 
Him and have eternal life. 
35 Jesus said to them, ‘I am the bread of life. Whoever comes to me will never be hungry, and 
whoever believes in me will never be thirsty. 36 But I said to you that you have seen me and yet 
do not believe. 37 Everything that the Father gives me will come to me, and anyone who 
comes to me I will never drive away; 38 for I have come down from heaven, not to do my own 
will, but the will of him who sent me. 39 And this is the will of him who sent me, that I should 
lose nothing of all that he has given me, but raise it up on the last day. 40 This is indeed the will 
of my Father, that all who see the Son and believe in him may have eternal life; and I will raise 
them up on the last day.’  (John 6:35-40)

Jesus came to drive out the “ruler of the world” by his death. 
27 ‘Now my soul is troubled. And what should I say—“Father, save me from this hour”? No, it is 
for this reason that I have come to this hour. 28 Father, glorify your name.’ Then a voice came 
from heaven, ‘I have glorified it, and I will glorify it again.’ 29 The crowd standing there heard it 
and said that it was thunder. Others said, ‘An angel has spoken to him.’ 30 Jesus answered, 
‘This voice has come for your sake, not for mine. 31 Now is the judgement of this world; now 
the ruler of this world will be driven out. 32 And I, when I am lifted up from the earth, will draw 
all people to myself.’ 33 He said this to indicate the kind of death he was to die. 34 The crowd 
answered him, ‘We have heard from the law that the Messiah remains for ever. How can you 
say that the Son of Man must be lifted up? Who is this Son of Man?’ 35 Jesus said to them, 
‘The light is with you for a little longer. Walk while you have the light, so that the darkness may 
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not overtake you. If you walk in the darkness, you do not know where you are going. 36 While 
you have the light, believe in the light, so that you may become children of light.’  (John 
12:27-36)

Jesus came as light in the darkness so that all who believe in him should live in God’s 
light. 
44 Then Jesus cried aloud: ‘Whoever believes in me believes not in me but in him who sent 
me. 45 And whoever sees me sees him who sent me. 46 I have come as light into the world, so 
that everyone who believes in me should not remain in the darkness. 47 I do not judge anyone 
who hears my words and does not keep them, for I came not to judge the world, but to save 
the world. 48 The one who rejects me and does not receive my word has a judge; on the last 
day the word that I have spoken will serve as judge, 49 for I have not spoken on my own, but 
the Father who sent me has himself given me a commandment about what to say and what to 
speak. 50 And I know that his commandment is eternal life. What I speak, therefore, I speak 
just as the Father has told me.’

Jesus came to give life and to give it abundantly. 
John 10

7 So again Jesus said to them, ‘Very truly, I tell you, I am the gate for the sheep. 8 All who 
came before me are thieves and bandits; but the sheep did not listen to them. 9 I am the gate. 
Whoever enters by me will be saved, and will come in and go out and find pasture. 10 The thief 
comes only to steal and kill and destroy. I came that they may have life, and have it abundantly.

Jesus Came to shine the light of God so that we could see … 
• healing from the cancer of sin and selfishness that blights our world

• the open arms of God the Father outstretched towards us

• the worth and value of every human being as one who has been made in God’s image

• the world by faith, trusting that the very fabric of the universe is interwoven with good

• the incredible gift of choice which has caused all our grief and which opens the door to life

• the thread of community which connects us all to one another

• that when all is said and done, God loves me, and the thought of me puts a smile on His 

face.

When all is said and done .. God loves us.  That’s why Jesus did all these things.  He feels 
about us the same as the Father does - a heart full of love towards us.  Sometimes we have 
trouble imagining that a smile comes to God’s face when he thinks about us - about me or you 
specifically.

I think I understand this better since I’ve become a grandparent.  There’s nothing quite like the 
feeling when you’re greeted with shouts of joy and little bodies throw themselves at you for a 
hug.  I can’t think of any of them, even when they’ve been little terrors, without a smile coming 
to mind, a spark of joy.

If I can do that, how much more does our Father in heaven smile at the thought of us -  of you 
and of me.  

And perhaps, as we grow in grace, the thought of God will put a smile on our face too.
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